An indoor pot culture experiment was conducted in the growth chamber during the period of vegetative growth to evaluate the influence of inorganic nitrogen fertilizer in the form of urea on nutrient uptake, growth and root development of castor bean plant. The Nitrogen Fertilizer treatments imposed in the experiment were: Control (N0), no nitrogen and others at the rate and 60lb N/acre (N1), 90lb N/acre (N2) and 120lb N/acre (N3) respectively. Effect of higher nitrogen concentration indicated considerable increases in castor growth including vegetative growth and the plant components biomass. Elevated nitrogen fertilizer increased height and other morphological and physiological parameters (Leaf and petiole length, intermodal distance, root numbers) including the root, shoot dry wt, root/ shoot ratio, nitrogen and crude protein content in plants. Among the plant components, shoot, root dry weight and root shoot ratio had the greatest decrease under N deficiency, while root/shoot carbon ratio increased under N deficiency. No statistical difference was observed with treatments in shoot and root N% and shoot C% in plants although root carbon content was significantly higher with lowest nitrogen level compared to elevated levels. Significant increases of carbon content in plants at N0 showed some tendency of this crop to adjust with lower nitrogen levels. Also no statistical difference was observed in root and shoot N ratio, while the root and shoot carbon ratio was found significant at N0 compared to other treatments. However the concentration of carbon and nitrogen were found higher in shoot than root in all applied treatments. After harvesting the residual nitrogen effect in soil was also found significant with elevated nitrogen level compared with other treatments and control.
INTRODUCTION

21
Castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) is a non-food, drought resistant and an important oilseed bioenergy crop, especially 22
for the production of biodiesel. This energy crop gaining attention for producing fuel in developed as well as in developing 23
countries. Castor finds a place of prestige in the cropping systems of dry-land agriculture because of its deep root system, 24 drought hardiness, and quick growth. It is widely cultivated throughout the world for fuel use as well as it has number of 25 uses for domestic, and industrial purposes. It belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae and is also one of the medicinally 26 important oil seed crops [1] . Castor oil, one of the oldest commercial products, was used in lamps by the Egyptians more 27 than 4,000 years ago and seeds have been found in their ancient tombs [2, 3] . Although castor commonly referred to as a 28 "bean," it is not a legume and the plant has also been called the "castor oil plant." The plant may grow up to a height of 6 29
to 15 feet and can live for many years. The seeds contain 5.1-5.6% moisture, 12-16% protein, 46 to 60% oil and are a 30 rich source of phosphorus. The oil consists of Oleic, ricinoleic, linoleic, stearic acids [4] . So as an oil bearing biomass 31 feedstock, it can ensure an alternative source of energy and reduce our dependency on fossil fuel. Like other second 32 generation biodiesel plant, Jatropha, this plant can grow anywhere including soil considered infertile for food production 33 and can meet current and future energy demands with greater environmental benefits [5] [6] . 34
Castor plant is generally produced from seed and the time from planting to emergence was found to vary between 7 -23 35 days, depending on soil temperature [7] [3] [8] [9] [10] and as well as regeneration by tissue culture, to receive disease 36 free, large number of planets for commercial cultivation. Regeneration by tissue culture technique would also be a feasible 37 alternative for improving the quality and to develop an efficient protocol for propagation of castor oil plant [11] [12] [13] [14] 38 [15] . 39
As a medicinally important plant, it is also purgative popular for the treatment or prevention of many ailments. The leaves 40 have been used for treatment of rheumatic pains and as antibacterial and anti-inflammatory [1] [16] [17] [18] . The oil also 41 prescribed for infestation of intestinal worms. Infusion of the leaves was used as a remedy for rash, itch and eye 42
inflammation. The decoction of leaves also used for skin diseases, diarrhea, kidney, urinary bladder infections [19] and 43 the oil is used in mainstream medicine as a way to deliver chemotherapy drugs to cancerous tumors [20] [21] . 44
Production of castor plants has increased since the middle of the twentieth century [ Nitrogen has been considered as the most critical and is a very essential component for plants growth as plants use 123 nitrogen in the creation of specially proteins and nucleic acids, which are then used for the construction of leaves, other 124 important structures and finally fruits to seeds. The nitrogen can then help the plant produce larger crops because of the 125 increase in the nitrogen available for creating these structures. Urea fertilizer containing 46% of Nitrogen promotes 126 healthy growth by providing essential nitrogen to plants and also allowed an increased N utilization as compared to other 127 fertilizer sources as well as better than other reduced N sources and appeared to be the best source which gave the 128 highest dry matter yield compare to other nitrogen sources are used [9] [84] . 129
The objectives of this present study were to investigate the effects of urea on a biodiesel plant growth, development and 130 physiology, and to derive functional relationships between root, shoot and responses of N in controlled environment 131
including characterize urea uptake and assimilation by castor seedlings by following N metabolites of seedlings with 132 exposure to different levels of N (urea) fertilization regimes and to examine possible interactions between N and carbon 133 transport to shoot and root at various growth stages. 134 135 during the period of vegetative growth and the different parameters were measured weekly till the final harvest. 141
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The experiment was arranged in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 4 treatments and 4 replications. The 142 treatments imposed on the experiment were: Control (N0), no nitrogen and others at the rate of 120 lb/acre (N3), 143 90lb/acre (N2) and 60lb/acre (N1) by applying N fertilizer with 391 mg/pot (N3), 293 mg/pot (N2) and 195 mg/pot (N1) 144 respectively. The experiment was carried out by applying pure nitrogen from source of urea (46% N) as chemical fertilizer 145
were maintained for 4 weeks (28 days) in this condition to grow the plants. Seeds of castor Zanzibaries, were obtained from local seed mass of Oregon, USA. Homogenous seeds were soaked in 149 wet paper towel for 24 hours before sowing and were sown in plastic pot (7inches x 6 inches) containing 6.6 lbs (3 kgs) of 150
Silt loam soil at the growth chamber. The soil was collected from Prosser, Washington State and the collected soil was air 151 dried and sieved to pass a 2 mm mesh screen. 152
One seed of castor was sown in each plastic pot and were germinated after 12 days of sowing in the growth room The results were presented in response of different growth, biomass and nutrient concentration parameters to different 183 levels of Nitrogen at vegetative growth for a period of 4 weeks, and their responses to N increasing from 195 to 391 184 mgs/pot and control. The improvement of each parameter due to increased and reduced N at different growth stages were 185 measured over control level values, and the maximum responsive growth stage to different levels of N was identified. 186
During the vegetative period, the growth, and other parameters were measured weekly as well as plant components 187 biomass from 1st to 4th week (final harvest at 28 DAE). Maximum growth and developmental rates were achieved in 4th 188
week at N3 compare to other treatments and all growth rates declined and were more sensitive at controlled followed by 189 increasing rate of fertilizer application (Fig 1-2) nutrient uptake and root development significantly influenced the vegetative growth of the plant showed that plant height 196 significantly varied with treatments (Fig 3-6 ). Maximum plant height was recorded at N3 followed by 16.3 cm at N2 and 197 16.0 cm at N1, whereas the lowest value 14.5 cm was recorded at control. 198
The results indicated that application of urea in a concentration of 120lbs/acre or 391mgs/pot showed the best effect on 199 root development and other parameters. Functional relationships between leaf Maximum growth and developmental rates 200
were also achieved at this treatment. Among the plant components, plant dry weight and root/shoot ratio had the greatest 201 decrease under N deficiency. Significant difference was not observed among the treatments in any of the parameters like 202 shoot nitrogen and carbon uptake and root Nitrogen uptake, except the root carbon percentage which was highest at N0 203 and lowest at N3 were measured. However, no significant difference was observed in root/shoot nitrogen ratio under the 204 nitrogen fertilizer treatments and at control condition ( Table 1 -2). 205
The results indicated that the plant growth and other morphological parameters were improved by applying higher dose of 206 N (Fig 1) . Also the root/shoot ratio, nutrient uptake, Crude protein concentration and residual N% in soil increased. The 207 lowest root carbon uptake was observed in plants treated by higher urea. Application of higher dose of urea substantially 208 improved the plant height, leaf and petiole length, intermodal space addition, shoot and root dry weights, and number of 209 roots. While the lowest root no was observed in plants treated by control (Fig 3) . This improved growth with higher 210 nitrogen fertilizer in plant is mainly due to nutrient availability in the fertilizer at N3 and uptake by plants. Adding nitrogen to 211 the soil provides a surplus of food at the plant's disposal that allows it to support more biological processes at an 212 accelerated rate. As a result, the nitrogen allows the plant to grow much faster than it might otherwise without the nitrogen 213
introduced. So, effect of higher concentration of urea indicated considerable increases in castor growth including vegetative growth 223 and the whole plant fresh and dry weight (Fig 3-6 ). At 28 DAE at harvesting, dry weights of plant components were 224 measured and found shoot and root dry weight had the greatest increase under elevated nitrogen supply and had 225 decrease under N-deficiency. The highest values of nutrient especially nitrogen and crude protein contents in plants were 226 also obtained at N3. However, lower nitrogen applications had no significant effect on most of the investigated plant 227 parameters, except for root/shoot C ratio and uptake of carbon by roots. Effects of different nitrogen doses on some plant 228 physiological characteristics after harvesting are given in table 2. 229 Root number increased throughout the vegetative growth period, i.e. from 7 to 21 days after emergence and the highest 230 root no was recorded at 21 days and the number under elevated N was higher at all stages when compared with control 231 (Figure 3 ). Among the elevated N levels, at N3 showed a better response than N2. At different growth stages the 232 increment in root number varied from 16 to 22 with N3 from 1st to 3rd week when compared with control and the 233 maximum response was recorded at 3rd week for treatment N3. So, during the vegetative growth the root no was highest 234 at 21 days after emergence and at elevated nitrogen N3 treatment followed by N0 and N1, however the root and shoot 235 fresh wt was found highest in 2nd week at the same treatment (Fig 3) . 236 237 238
Fig. 3. Effect of urea on weekly development of root and shoot fresh wt and root numbers 239 240
In the last week (4th week) of vegetative growth, finally the plant height was measured and the highest height was 241 observed at N3 followed by N2, N1 and lowest at N0. Leaf length was also found highest at N3, same at N2 and N1 and 242 lowest at N0 (control). In case of petiole length, same trend was found, which was highest at N3 and N2, followed by 243 same at N1 and control. Root and shoot fresh wt were higher at N3 and highest value were obtained in 2nd week 244 compared to 1st and 3rd week. Intermodal distance was also found highest at N3 followed by N2, N1 and N0, which was 245 lowest compare to other treatments. Shoot dry wt was found higher at N2 and followed by N3, N1 and lowest at N0, 246
whereas Root dry weight was highest at N3 and followed by N2, N1 and N0. Crude protein concentration and root shoot 247 ratio were also highest at N3 treatment compare to others and the Root shoot ratio was also found highest at N3 248 treatment followed by N0, N2 and N1 (Fig 6) . 249
It is also evident from the Fig 1, that Root number increased with elevated nitrogen application and with time (weekly) and 250 the highest root no was found in 3rd week followed by 2nd and lowest in 1st week. Although the no of root was found 251 highest in 3rd week with elevated nitrogen level, however the number could not be determined in 4th week, due to the 252 limited space for root development in the pot. Again shoot and root fresh wt were highest at N3 in second week, 253 compared to 1st and 3rd week. However the shoot N% in first week was higher at N3 treatment and lowest at N0, and 254 followed by the sequence (N3>N2>N1>N0). At N3 treatment in 4th week, the concentration of nitrogen in root and shoot 255
were increased compared to N0 treatment but no statistical difference were observed among the treatments. No statistical 256 differences in Carbon value was also observed in shoot among the treatments, so percentage of carbon is statistically 257 same in all treatments, and no differences are observed from N0 to N3 treatments whereas in case of root carbon value, 258 opposite picture was found and the highest value was obtained at N0 and lowest at N3, and followed a reverse sequence 259 as N0>N1>N2>N3 (Table 1 ).The results in table 1 also indicated that the uptake of nitrogen and carbon were higher at 260
shoot than that of root in all the treatments imposed in the experiment. 261 Also in 3rd week, the shoot N% was highest at N3 and followed by same at other treatments N2, N1 and N0. Although the 262 root N% was also highest in 3rd week at same treatment, it followed the sequence N0, N2 and N1. Also in final or 4th 263
week shoot N content followed the same sequence as the 3rd week and was found higher at N3 followed by N2 and N1 264 as same and lowest at N0. The same trend was found at final stage in root nitrogen conc. as highest value was obtained 265 at N3, followed the same as shoot Nitrogen uptake. Finally it is observed that at different growth stages of castor in growth 266 chamber from 1st to 4th week (final week) in all treatments showed lower carbon and nitrogen concentration in root 267 compared to shoot N and C concentration. Compare to N% and C%, shoot containing more Nitrogen and Carbon than 268 root in all treatments and every week till the final harvest. In this experiment nutrient uptake and growth of aboveground and belowground parts of castor were ascertained in 281 seedlings at various vegetative growth stages until the end of the experiment. Our results indicated that application of 282 urea at the rate of 120lb/acre or 391 mg/pot showed the best effect on castor plant development. Increased shoot and 283 root growth was only at the highest N level applied. No statistical difference was observed between shoot and root N, root 284 carbon uptake and root/shoot N ratio whereas there were statistical differences in root carbon and root/shoot carbon ratio 285
which was highest at control, although the residual N concentration in soil was highest at application of elevated nitrogen 286 levels compared with other treatments and control (N0). 287
It is therefore evident from the results, that the Castor bean plant showed significant response under elevated Nitrogen 288 levels in terms of growth, biomass and uptake of nutrients when compared with control. Castor responds very well to N 289 nutrition due to its indeterminate growth habit and reduced N resulted in reduced growth and nutrient uptake and root 290 development. In addition, N deficiency decreased plants growth leading to lower biomass accumulation in plants. 291 Partitioning of biomass to roots decreased more than the other plant components especially shoots under N deficiency. Root dry weight followed the same trend as root number and it increased from 7 to 28 DAE. Initially, root dry weight 302 increased slowly in the 1st week but from 21 to 28 DAE it showed the maximum increase (Figure 4 ). The highest root dry 303
weight was recorded at 28 DAE in N3 compare to all the treatments. 304
Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on root and shoot, nitrogen and carbon uptake and root/shoot nitrogen carbon ratio per plant in 305 5 % probability level was significant. On the other hand, effect of nitrogen fertilizer treatments on root and shoot nitrogen, 306 root carbon uptake and root /shoot nitrogen ratio was non-significant. Comparison between nitrogen levels show that the 307 highest plant height, root no, leaf length, root dry weight and root shoot ratio were obtained by application of higher dose 308 of pure nitrogen in the form of Urea (Fig 3 and 6 The interaction effect of nitrogen treatments was highly significant in root carbon absorption. Lower Nitrogen application 320 provides higher carbon uptake in roots. This result also confirms the findings of [85] who postulated the carbon content in 321 roots increases upon nitrogen deprivation means higher carbon uptake by reduced nitrogen application. The nutrient 322 uptake parameters are presented in table 1 and the data show that no significant difference was observed in nitrogen 323 uptake in shoot, root and also carbon uptake in shoot among the treatments, except the root carbon absorption difference 324 among the treatments which was highest in control. Also N0 contributed better root shoot carbon ratio compared to other 325 3 treatments (Table 2) .These three treatments (N1-N3) did not show significant differences among themselves. The 326 results in table 2 also clearly demonstrate that there was no significant difference in root shoot nitrogen ratio in all the 327 treatments (N0-N3). However the results after harvesting the plants revealed the lowest residual Nitrogen in soil in the 328 control treatment compared to highest nitrogen dose at N3 treatment in pots. 329
The different physiological and morphological parameters were affected by N0 (control) compared to N3, probably 330 restricts metabolism activities affecting castor plant Growth. In contrast, at N3 crude protein concentration was also higher 331 in the plant due to elevated nitrogen levels ( Fig 6) and provides the optimum growth of the plant. The result of the current 332 experiment also revealed that the concentration of crude protein in castor plant increased with increasing doses of urea. 333
This result also agrees with the findings of [86] [65], who reported that higher nitrogen application increased the plant 334 crude protein content in plants. 335
The growth of aboveground and belowground parts of castor seedlings at different growth stages until the end of the 336 experiment indicated that application of urea at a higher dose showed the best effect on plant development. This result 337 also confirming the findings of [87], who reported increase in castor plant yield due to elevated level of nitrogen. The 338 residual N effect in soil was also highest with elevated nitrogen level (N3) followed by medium, lowest (N2, N1) and 339 control ( Table 2) . 340
Maximum growth and developmental rates were achieved at N3. Even though all growth and developmental rates 341 declined with lower N level, leaf length expansion rate was more sensitive to plant N followed by rates of petiole 342 elongation and intermodal space addition. Among the plant components, shoot and root dry weight had the greatest 343 decrease under N deficiency while root/shoot carbon ratio increased under N deficiency These results also confirm the 344 findings of [9] [88] [87] [84] who reported increase in growth, development, yield and nutrient uptake in castor and other 345 bean with increasing age and application of elevated level of nitrogen. 346 347
CONCLUSION
349
On the average, evaluation of castor bean show that most of the investigated plant parameters were significantly affected 350 by different N application and were more sensitive to N Deprivation. The plant was more suitable for cultivation with higher 351 followed by moderate nitrogen application. Moreover, 120 lb/acre application was found the most suitable N application 352 that can be suggested for castor bean in Washington State. 353
From the preceding discussion, it is concluded that the application of higher nitrogen per acre per year in the form of urea 354
should be applied to castor plant for optimal growth, plant biomass and nutrient uptake in plants. Nitrogen requirement 355
identified in this study could be used to estimate castor growth and development thus might be useful in managing crop N 356 during the growing season. Nitrogen affects morphological and physiological processes in plants and accurate detection 357 of plant N requirement can help farm managers to make appropriate N management decisions. In conclusion, the 358 potential use of castor bean seeds for biodiesel production might be preceded by a much detailed work to be conducted 359 until the stage of seed production. 360 361 ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 362 363
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